
For Rent
Handsome

Store Room on

South Main street

jfj Anderson Real Estate &
Investment Co«

Taos. F. Cartwright, Manager Kentag
Department

^^hipmerlflite fhiesl
fish ever shipped to Ân-

5?C Fancy Flounder
Artney Spaniel.Mackerel
Fancy Salmon Trout

I Fancy Croker
Extra Fancy Butterfish
Fancy Crabs and Shrimp

i Fancy Bass ,

I . >: t Extra Fancy Select
OYSTERS

i Arriving 3 times a week.
I PnbheBeV7J

Robinson Fish Co.
ss

VOTiDENSED PASSENGER SCHER*».!
17LE9 PIEDMONT AND NORTH-
ERN ItAll.WAV COMPACT,

Effect!?« AngnBt 16, lilt. «r-

Anderson, 8. C.

^Arrlvalq Dopartarea

Na. S3 » td a. m.íío 32 8.2© a.ffca
NoxSE ll.3r; a. »'.No. ** IO.««

US p. af.fco. 44^.6 45 p.
îi-îi p, <à.rïà. AtyibM p.

Limited trainr)
C. V. PALMER.

General Pa»B*ne*r Agon.t.

. Reveaaa, BH1 Passed.
Washington, Hept. 2ß.-Tho admin-

Istratlcn revenir bil! Lnposlng
additional taxes on boer, domestic
wince, gasoline and stamp Uses, all
_jj^nrnT-1 u» produce iics.ooo.booLaaaaaaW a year* wan passed late today

COL

A full line
ing in price fi

Call and
pleasure your f|
of a Grafono!
selected record]

C. A. REE« MAI
Established 1878.

MARKET REPORT
New York Cotton

New' York. Sept: "25-Thé répart of
thq ,conrerrtire cen^mittee,. <jî, thé New
York colton exchange today showed
thut 1,100 balen «I the old straddle In¬
terest hail been liquidated at 9 cents
for December, as n result of yesterday
In Liverpool.
This makes a total liquidation of

G.900 bales and since the plan of thc
International committee was placed
in Operation, and there were rumors
that tho outstanding interest hnd boon
further reduced through private set¬
tlements. A report from tho special
committee on by-laws suggesting thut
tho mark' ' be reopened for trading in
government grades, was also taken aa
pointlag to a resumption ot business
within tbo next few weeks-
Reports from thc South Indicated

further declines in ibo spot marketa,!
which encouraged rather a pessimistic!
view of the operations among tho lo¬
ca) buyers, while tnp heavy raina re¬
ported in the eastern belt failed to cre¬
ate any fresh sentiment with refer-|
once to the slea of the crop.

New Orleans Cotton
New York, Sept. 25-Cotton spotlIsteady. Sales on the spot 167 bates; tol

arrive SOO. Good ordinary middling!
7 1-8 nominal ; strict good ordinary!

I ; low mtddltn* frt-a nonar

^^ci^tt<j.gi ptoc^J^^^ Jil
7 Liverpool Cotton ¿ i

Uverpoot, Sfept XIf.-frwaehly tótton
statistics :
t Total forwarded. : te mliiB. 30,006, of
which American 25,000; stock 82k000;

14.200 hales, including 3.4,00 Ame
on the baas! of 5*.65d for .middling.- No
imports.

Dun's Review.
New York, Sept. 25-"It Is evident

that fait trade ls below normal : that
(industrial operations are quiet; that

ink clearings, with stock marketa
.-dosed, continue on the down grade;
that failures are numerous, and that
ie general rule ls to buy only for
?a3caable rates checke buying tn a
jyriad ot Unca. /
"On the other hand farmers tn tho

surplus wheat producing regions have
prospered ; retail trade has been stim¬
ulated by coo? weather over a 'wide
jirca; Improvement In commercial pa¬
per in hopeful ; export trade in cereals
continues of heavy volume, and it is
r-ertain that more or less business lin-

inrpoßUk>oer ISnropr-an account, tn
ikets. "raddlery, leathef, horses.
. #&eç* and *Bimunittcn, and at*tktfte tinto ttidopcrithg of rerlntn

itton exchanges In the South for y pot
Insactlons affords e. prieo making

_sis for cotton."
Bank clearing for tho week ending
üptember 24, according to Brad¬

street's aggregated $2,2871,288000; al
lechease ot 26.3 por cent from the
ame week last year; business failures
rere 366 against 287 last yaar.

Chicago Grain
Chicago, Sent- 25-Expected enlnrg-

icni of ihv dourëntSc visible supply
ii Mouday handicapped the buíía to-
in wheat. No important rallies

lobk nineo and the market closed
steady at the Hame as last night tn 3 i
déhttnè,'' Tho outcome in corn' was
?unchanged to 1-4 lower and fqgF'ontiia id;ade eff to l-l un- ^JWvtsloBS Un¬
tidied irrcRular, rjjJfcngvaroni 40 cts

?3*KïEiiefl Oil

steady owing t
ïfmat prie*» w
net higher.
Tho toarupt

15.59 a $f..C0.

-Cotton s*éd oil
»neted by

>ts lack of
;.

Vttde:ofrorinns.
dnts lower to 2

higher. 8pot

FINANCES
New York Sent. 35 -In <ri«w of the

efforts of the bankers to organise >
f1oa.OaO.Q00 gold pool. PrimariiV tn fa¬
cilitate foreign exchange, todAy's shorn

..d billa on
landon waa regar led tit nighty slgnlf-
lernt- C«V*¿s ros»» «98 1-2 and da«
maud asid up to- 48» 1-2., The advance

tf all styles, rang-
n $25 upward.
see how much
amily can get out
i and a few well
Rf«- » « «

NO & ORGAN ?0.
ANDERSON, S. C; 1

was attributed in some quarters to tbe
belief that the modified British mora¬
torium effective early in October, may
not coyer these forms of remittances.
Announcement that arrangements

had boen perfected, under the auspices
of thc stock exchange for private deal¬
ings at concessions in unlisted stocks
which .includcn the curb, was acoom
c-llshed by intimation that this isiátre-
llmlnary to a similar stop in regularlylisted securities.
Hond dealers reported an. i ncr«

demand for the Now York City
with a further advance in .he
year issue. Incidentally, Tenn!
secured an extension in the mi
of come of its maturing obligatio!

Call Money
Now York, Sept. 25.-Exchanges$1G0,582.174; /.alances 28,913,863.
Mercantile paper 7.
Sterling exchange strong; for ca¬

bles 498.25; for demand 497. &Dar silver 53.

Dry Goods
Now York, Sept. 25-Heavy pumitas,

es of towels, sheets, pillow caseinand
blankets for war purposes wem re¬
ported today. Cotton goods weft ir¬
regular with yarns steady- An em¬
bargo bas been placed on the ".ship¬
ment of wool from Turkey and Persia

I and Indian ports are closed against! Jute shipments.
?-.- ~

Stocks and Bondsj
I New^fi^Ätoward the resumption br general bus
TtresT* III"the^nnantfop-marketa .was
taken today .when the stock; exchange,(neting- in-.conjunction with, dealers in
unlisted bonds and stocks, annduncetT]thut private purchases and sales* of
unlisted aocurctieg wouiJ be permit¬
ted when necessary at moderate con
cessions from the prjcea of July 30
.It Is stipulated, however, that mich

transactions must not.be harmful to
the Kcneral situation and must- be
Icopf within bounds. -This ruling] ls n
further modification of Ute regulation
recently promulgated by tho exchange
permitting dealings in bonds and un¬
listed notes also at moderate conces¬
sions. AU the business to be con-

¡ducted under thia latest rule, which
includes the stocks handled by the
("curb" will be supervised by a com-
!mtttee consisting of stock exchange
members, non-member bond 'dealers
and the chairman of the "curb" mar¬
ket.

Ditsy Head, Fluttering Heart, Floattag
Srceít*.

These arenas-of kidney and biad-
j der; a.rouble~,. You'll bftT1?. JbeadaKhe*.
too, hackaeh» and he-*lrcd atv over.
Don't walt, longer, but begin taking
Foley Kidney' Pills at once, lt won't
bc long heforo your miserable nick
feeling will be gone., Yod will a?eep
well, eat well and grow strong'«aft
active again. They aro a tonic and
your catiro system aV well na your
kidneys and bladder will bc benefitted
by their usc. Try them. Evans' Phar¬
macy, agents.
.....ui. i...-»-! \ .' -r
STATB OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
County ot Anderson,
Court of Common Pleas.
Geiger and Wolfe,

Plaintiffs
I J. W. Sofge, Agent

Defendant.
Copy of Summons xor Relief, (Com¬

plaint Not Served)
TO THE DEPENDANT, a non-resident
or the Biete ol ßohth Caroí ira. and
whoso whereabout* In unknown.
YOÛ ARS HERBY SUMMONED

and required to answer tho complaint
in this action, cf WhWh a copy ts on
filo in the office of tho Clerk of Court,
at!« to servo &' cop? of your answer
to said complain "on the subscriber, at
hts office Sn the city'of Anderson. S
fC, within twenty day« *fter the ner
vlee-hereór; exclusive of tho day of
sniih 'service; and If yon fait to answer
the complaint within tho time afore¬
said, th«, niamtiff i*» thu actionfwin
apply to the court for Hie relllef de¬
manded lc the complaint,
©rift! Anderso**. s. C., é^pt- ??- A. D

1914.
, J. I* SHERARD,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
.??ri ni,. LMI i,, ,L J

KODAK FINISHING
with satisfaction guaranteed, frahnsdeveloped JOo. prints: 2c; ?,c, and 4c
each. All work fiuinhed within
tventy-^etir boers. Ah hipersprofessional men. Mall us one film
for trial.

LIGON'S DRUG STORE
Spaxtanferóg, S. C.

I.-Makes the Whole
World Kin

~ By O. HENRY
, »iii i .''VV7!:' .

C«wK|»V f»!l. »y Onkledav, P:3« I Co.

THE burglar stepped Inside tbe
window quickly, uud-then be
took bis time. A burglar who
respects Dlr «fît nlwiiys takes

hts tim«-before taking anything else.
Tbe feouse was E privu'e residence.

By its boardeil front door acd untrim¬
med Boston JVy-tbe burglar knew that
tbe mistress'of lt was fitting on some
oceanside piazza telllug a sympathetic
mun In a yadi ting cap that no one bud
ever understood ber sensitive, lonely
heart. He knew by tbe light in tbe
third story front windows, mid by tbe
lateness of the season, that the master
of' the house hud come hume, mid
would soon extinguish his light mid re¬
tire. For it -MS September of the
year and of oe sj-iol. in v.hlch season
the house's good man cuUlex to con¬
sider roof gardens and stenographers
as vanities, and to desire-»ho return
of hts mate and tile more durable
blessings, of decorum und the .moral
excellencies.
The burglar lighted n cigarette. The

guard»-d glow of the match illuminated

"Can't raise the other ont," said tho
citizen.

.i.i-nii. ,j) nt.(>.
hls-oallent pointe for a moment. Ile
belonged to the third type of burglar.-.
This third typo Mus nut yet la-en

recognised -and accepted. The poi iee
bave mndo na familiar with the tirst
and second. Their'?classification ls
simple. The chilar ïfi the distinguish-
ian mark.
When a burglar 1.4 caught who does

not Wear a collar he ls described a* a
degenerate fï'îuc- ^west typ«, singu¬
larly .vicious nnd depraved, und ls sus-
"pi'cte'l of belüg the desperate criminal
who utole the handcuffs out of patrol¬
man IJennessy's pocket in 1878 und
walked nwny to escape nrres\
The other well known tyne ls the

burglar who wears u collar ile is al¬
ways referred to ns a Raffles in renl
life. Ito ls invariably a gentleman by
daylight.' breakfasting fu a dress suit
ami posing as n paperhanger, while
after dark be piles bia nefarious occu¬
pation of burglary. His mother ts nn
extremely wealthy and w*i>ected ren¬
dent of Ocean «rove, und when he ls
conducted* to bis cell lie asks nt ohce
tor's hall Ale nnd tbo Poü.e Odette
Be always IHIB n wlie 'lu «-very state
In t'-e Union nnd fiancees In all the
territories, hhfl the newspapers print
his mntrimonlnl gallery out of tiieir
stock of cnts of the todies who were
'cùrêôVby" onïy~oïie l>o!tle. affor hav¬
ing been given'up by live doctors, ex¬
periencing'great relief after tbe first

The bnnitár Wo'rp^d'.'bíue sweater.
He was neither a lt tiffie* nor one of
.the chefs from -tleí£fi Kitchen. The
police would linve Bees. baffled bad
they attempted t» cîaatdfjr him. They
h«ve not yet heard of the respectable,
unassuming burglar who is neither
above nor below bis station
This burglar of the third das« be¬

gan to prow!; Tte wore no ni.isKs.
ûnrk lanterns, or gum Hp enr-
rled n 35* caliber revolver In his pocket,
sud hr .-hewed f>e|Biermlnt gum
thoughtfully.
Thp furniture of the house wns

,swathed In Its summer died protec¬
tors Tiie silver was for away in
safe de|Kislt vaults. The hurg'ur ex¬

pected in» rema iiin Ide fht», 11." His ob
Jeetho judnt was thftt dirtily lighted
room where the master of thp house
should be sleeping heavily after what¬
ever solace he bud -nought to lighten
the burden of his loneliness. A "touch"
mlcht be mn«le therejia^tho extent of
legitimste, fölr i>rnf«Máfpnnl profits-
loose money, n watch.' d' jeweled *Mck
pín-nofhlng exorbitant or i»\\nnd rea¬
son, ne had seen tile w!nd.;ir left
open and lind taken" fbe- elia nee.

i The burglar «oftly..upencd the «loor
of the lighted. epnfni.v. The gas was
turiwHt low. A- mun tar In tbe neil
asleep. the dru»»> 'ny mnnv
things In conft»ftitfn^-;èriimpled roll
of bills, n wateb. keys. thr«H» poker
chips, crushed el<r»rs. a. pink silk hnlr
bow. nnd nn uttilpentat bottle t»f hrotno-
-.. r riv n bulwark in the morning
The hurgar took (brr»' «t.>ps toward

the drv"»ci The mun In the bed
suddenly uttered a sqa«aky groou and

oponed lils pyes. His r'ght hand slid
undo? his pillow, hui remained there.
"Loy still." said the burglar lu con¬

versational tone. Burglars of the third
type do not lils». The citiseti in the
bed looked nt tue round end of thc
burglars plHtol and lay still.
"Now hold up nth your hiinüs," com¬

manded the burglar.
The citizen had n little, pointctl.

brown ¡ind gray board, like thal of u
painless dentist. He looked solid,
esteemed, irritable and disgusted. He
sat up In bed mid raised lils right hand
above his heed.
«Up with the other one." ordered the

burglar. "You might he amphibious
mid shoot ivitn your left. You" ran
count two. can't yod? Hurry up. now."
"Cant raise the oilier one." sahl the

citizen, with a contort lon or his linen-
mientflL
"What's the matter with HT*
"llhcumuthmi in the ahoulder."
"luilamnnitory':"
"Wiis. The inllatuinatluu has gone

down."
Tho burglar stood for n uio'.ncnt or

two, hohiin,: in* gun ou thc uflllctcd
one. He glaiiéed nt the plumier on thc
dresser nial then, with a tm lr em
barrussod :il:-. luck at the mail In tin-
bed. Then he. tco. made a sudden
grimace.
"Don't stnnd there making fnoi»s."

snapped the citizen hail liriinnrertl*
"If you're come to burgle why doti'!
you do UV There's Minne stuff lying
around." .
" 'Souse nie." said tho burglar, with a

grin, "lint it inst socked me one too
It's good tor yci| that rlieiimntlstu an I
me happens (.> lie old pals. I got ll in
my left erm t-><>. Mo: t nnylxidy. hut me
would hilve l-opli-eil you when you
wouldn't holst Unit left « law «ir yours."
"How ton« hate yi.ii hail UV* Inquir¬

ed the citizen.
"Four yent* 1 guess (tint ntu't lill

Oueu you'v-- gut lt. lt'« yon for a rheii
raatic life- Unit's in* Judgment."
"Ever try rattlesnake eUV** asked the

citizen intei-i-stedly."«*ullo.;s/' saj.î thé''burglar. "If" nil
the «naken l'vje med tho oil or wus
strung out In a row they'd reach eight
times aa far an Saturn, ami the rattles
could lie he;; ri! in \'a lpn ra Iso. Ind.. timi
back."
"Some use Ciilxcluiu's pills." remark-

odtheelllzen.
"Fudge:" said the burglar. "Took "em

five mouths -\"» KOO:1.. I had arintsftrtt
Ilef the yeer I :r'c\! Fir.kclham's ex¬
tract. Balm ot Gilead (multlces mid
Tot ta' pain pulverizer, hut 1 thin.; lt
was the huckeyu 1 curried in my pocket
whut done the trick."
"Is yours worse in the morning or nt

night?" hsked the citizen.
"Night," said the burglar. "Just when

.i'm busiest. Say. take down that arni
of yours-1 guess you won't- Say, dil
you ever try BlIckerstnlTs blood build
err'
"I never did. Does yours come In

paroxysms, or is lt n steady, nain I**
Thc burglur ant down on tbe foot of

tho bed and rested lils gun on bl?
crossed knee.
"It Jumps." said he. "It strikes*, me

when I ain't lookiug for lt. 1 had to

"Ever try opodeldoc?"
give up focond story work because 1
got stuck sometimes halfway up. Tell
yon what, I don't believe the bloomln'
doctors know what ls good for lt."
"Same here. I've spent a thousand]dellars wUboat getting any relief.

Yours swell anyT \
"Of mornings. And when lt's goto' tojrain-g»eat Christopher!"
"ate too," said the citizen. "I can

tell when n streak of humidity tbe Jabie of a tablecloth starts tram Flor-
Ma on Its way to New York. And if
I pass a theater where there's sn
-East Lynne* matinee going on th»!
moisture starts my left arm jumping
like a toothache."

. lt* undiloted-badesr said the bur-
giar.
-Yon're dead right," »aid tba citizen.

Tho burglar looked down nt bia ¡ii*to) timi tin us. it into lits pocket with
nn awkward attempt at ouse.
"Say, old ninn," be isa ld constrained

ly, "ever try opodeldoc?"
"Slop!" sahl the citizen angrily.

"Might as well rub on rcHtuurunt but¬
ter."
"Sure," concurred the burglar, "It'a

*n salve suitable for little Minnie when
the kitty scratches ber buger. I'll tell
you what! We're up against It 1 only
lind one thing that one"-* her np. Hey?
Uttlo otd sanitary, nmeliorntlng, lest
we forget booze. Kay-thia Joli's off-
'souse tue--get on your clothes and
let's have some. 'Souse liberty, but-
ouch! Thora she goes again!"
"For n week," said the ellison. "I

haven't l»oen «Ide to dress myself
without help. I'm afraid Thomas is in
beti, and'1-
"Climb ./Ut." said the burglar. Til

help yon get Into your duds."
The conventional returned ns a tidal

ware and flooded the citizen. He
stroked his brown and grny'benrd.

"It's very unusual"-- ho began.
..nero's your shirt." said the burglar,

"fall out Î Knew n man who said
Omberry's otntment fixed him tn two
weeks so he could use both bands In
tying bis four-ln-hnnd."
As they were goiug out tho door the

citizen tur.iod and started back.
" 'liked to forgot roy money." be ex¬

plained. "Luid lt on the dresser Inst
night"
The burglar caught him by the tight

sleeve. '

"Come.op." he said bluffly, 'Task
you. Leave it alone. I've got the
price. Ever try witch hate! and oil of
wintergreen?"

ECCENTRICITIES üF 0. HENRY.
A True Bohemian, Lcvlng Ufo and

Laughter Bettor Th. n Work.
William Sydney Porter, who as "O.

Henry" Introduced to American litera¬
ture a new fyne of short story, was a
"man's" man." xtnlwurt. fun loving,
pose bating and was as popular with
lils associates In the literary Held ns
his stories were with the public. Ile
was forty-three years old when death
closed bis promising career.
He was at work just before be died

on a play cnlled '.Tba World and the
Door" anti on bis first long novel.
'The Dream." He hud Intended doing
."serions writing" henceforward, bis
former crisp, snappy, amazingly dru
miltie short stories having been mere
play to him. P.rilllnnt UH they were,
he wrote them lu slapdash fashion
when the Ideas atruelV film-or when ho
needed funds, for he was a truo IHIIIP
mian, systemless. improvident and lov¬
ing life nnd laughter botter than work
Only it few days before tho' end

cunio the editor of ono or tito big nmg
nzlnes whs handed n note in bis sanc
tum by a messenger, who waited IW
un answer. Tbe editor fend lt, Inughed
and said. "Ifs Syd Porter up to bis old
trkiks." Tho noto was to this effect:'
"Please send tue Ç2T». I Invited u man
to dine with me und thought he'd pay
.{.'rom the looks of him 1 don't ihv.ik lu
will-uud 1 can't. O.'lJeiiry." Tin-
money was sent The writer could
have anything be wnoted-und almost
any price for bis stories-KO well was
be Jîkfld nnd so gre-it thc demand foi
bis work. He reeclviKl for tales of
2.000 or U.000 words ithree or foin
wnguzlue pages) us much us $750 uud
even $1,000.
But be wasn't "easy" despite lils

.Ina ucla I regardlessness. Ills friends
narrate nn incident showing the man's
shrewdness. A magasine hoted for
"slow poy." they sahl, contracted with
bim for a tlin« part story, for which
bo was to receive $1.501). He got a
$500 advance liefore starting to work,
mid when bo turned In the second tn
Mtallment (none of lt. %us been printed
yet) got $500 more nud asked for tin-
third $500 us au advance before liiilsh
lng the tale. The ediufr in na effort to
snvo money apparently, declare;! that,
after ult. the story, didn't appear to lie'
worth more than $1.000-this when be
lind tbe two Installments tn his office
"All right" said Ü. Henry. "Ï wou i

write tito thlro. one then." And he
dktn't He laughed at the editor
"Well, then." said the latter, -i'll run
the two part* und then let our render*
have a guessing contest us to how the
story ends nud put up perhaps a $,Vn
prize to the winner." For u momeni
tba author thought he was outwitted
Then be sold. "Go ahead, mid I'll win
the prize." Ho intended to wiu lt too

Essay on the Waist Lino.
The wal»t Un? ls mi imaginary ring

around Hosie. For many years lt lay
in a dormant state. So quiet and de¬
mure it was that Rosie herself-hardly
knew of tin «rvisten»*.. iî2 lûîv. how¬
ever, the waist lino bas deported Itself
in a reckless sud shocking maimer. It
has twisted Itself into curious shapes.
It bas soared to Rosie's shoulders and
swoop* 1 to ii«r feet lt has coyly b'.U-
den In fold* of bouffant drapery, sud¬
denly to reappear and spread Itself ali
over creation. We predict thal such
frivolous conduct on tbe part of the
waist line, thia se!* appointed architect,
can bring only sorrow and degradation.
In fact we shall not be one bit su
prised if lt ls forced to spend Its old
age tn tbe bread line-Kaunas Indus
trlallst

An Exception.
"People turn pele when they faint,

don't they Va asked a counsel who was
sararely cross examining and badger
inc a witness,
"Xo. not niways." .

"Did yon ever hear of a case of'faint¬
ing where tile |«rty did not turn paVe7"
"Yes. slr."
"Did you eyer nee auch a casef
..Vi-s. sir."
. Who was lt?" *

" Twas a negro. slr.'-Exchange.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

RR. H. A. ALEGOOR.
Physician

WatNon Vundiver Building
«i

. Honrs fi to 10; 13 to 1; S to b **
* At Cleveland Pharmacy. ?

* j* N to 9 >. m.; «¿0 to 7J30 p. p¿ *
. Resldeace k'houe K20J Office 6S6 * I

o o oooo oo o o o' o

oIO
o DH. ItOSS o

o Office x New WutHou-Vaudlver Bldg. »

o o
m :h --? *
6 «

Hours 12.1; :).:> n. m. o

o Teiapheae 4 .IK or 522, o
o o

o o o o o o o o o o O

DB. J. C MITCHELL

Veterinary Surgeon
Davin Bro«. Stable

816-Phones-Itt

Anderson, ¿u. Car.

::::\v::;;::::::t:
« DB. PORES*. Í». SUGGS ! *

. Hentlvt I ?
. Öftre» 41S.4IC. Bleekley Bldg. *

AsKoclated With *
* Dr. W. W. ChlsolM
* Phone 856.J Anderson,'8. P. *

e a
o- a
. SAYER * BALDWIH- *
. - .
. ARCHITECTS *
. e
. Sleekier BM«. Andersea, H. C. .
. Citlxeai Nationsi Banar Bldg. .

J Saibgb, ll. G. ¡j
. afc

'BCUITECT8

m /
. T. Frank Watkins Sani 1* Printe *

« WATKINS A FBINCR .

. Attorneys and. ConawUor.&tI<aw .
* 1st Floor Bteektey Bid*., *
* Audorsoa, 8. C. .
. «

!* DB. L. H. SNIDER
. VETERINARY SURGEON *

* PwtweU Co. Stable *

* Phone M. Anderson, 8. C. .

# _

*

iu tili

R.B. ItEECKLKY 0.55. Il KARD
Piteas 671 Pana* to

UNDERTAKERS
117 E. Whinier Si.

Answer* ali calls day ar oigan.
Phone 26*.

Is
Good Cream
:: Ice Cream
EatJSAore Of lt.

TT71"777
ls lt year eye» et. glasses ta
«reeUtoal Alright thea aaa*
«eek farther. last see aie. I
specialise aa these trouble* abe
aaa give yon that 'laina aa
watt that spatts satisfaetlsa.
Pi-tees $340 te ajj. Be»
palra IOe ap.

DR. M. R. CAMPBELL
112 W. Whittier St.

Granad floor -telepbose?s^Uaaa.


